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a speeilied date. To hold up either pro- BRANCH NOTES.

motions or inereases in some offices on the
ground of war economy when the saine BrandoiL
raises have been issued to other offices is
surely a most unfaix policy and one which The eleetion of our officers for the year

riaturally would cause a great outery and 1916 resulted as follows: Prosident, W. 13.

dissatisfaction among Government em- Bain; Seeretary, H. F. Sefton; Treasurer,

ployees. J. G. MeKellar. We have recently added

It is the humble opinion of tnis organi- two more members to our ranks, Bo this

zation that during Éi time unparalleled does not look as if we wore backsliding

when, uncomplainingly, we are doing all aiiy. We have recently heard from S. C.

possible'to help the Department in Beverdge, one of our hardest working

economy scheme by means of reduced inembers and the Provincial Viee-President

staffs,-etc., the Department should do all of the association. He is somewhere in

in its power to keep its employees satis- France, and lias been made platoon Ber-

lied on questions of ordina ry justice such geant. He wishes the association the best

as this matter is. of success during 1916 and hopes some day

This association has always agreed that to bc with us again. Every one of the

the Department has the right to withhold members here will be tickled to death wheil

either increases or promotions for good we have " Smoke " once more back in Our

and sufficient reason in certain cases, but midst.
we on our part conteild that in all such Winnipeg.
cases it is our riglit to bc iiiformed as to
the reason for withholding such raises. At the annual general meeting of this

branch held in the Industrial Bureau, Mr.

J. W. Green in the chair, the following
officers were elected for 1916: President,

"IF THIS DOESNT WMAN YOV, SHOW W. Fridfinaon; Vice-President, F. R. Sut-

IT TO SOMMONE IT DOES M"EAN.- ton; Socretary, W. Smith; Treasurer,
W. Berry.

This association cannot bc the saine dur- The Exeeutive is composed of the fol-

ing the year 1916 as it wu during the lowing: Messrs. Green, Gladstone, Runterp

year past-it 's oither going forward or it's MeLeod, Pickup, MeIntosh, Trute, ParBons,

going baekward. Sargent and Morton.

Whichever way it goes will be up to the Treasurer Hopkins presented the annual

mombers, you will be responsible this time balance sheet, which was very satisfaetorYe

next year for the then present state of and, it having been eertified by Auditots

this organization. The members do not Tease and Gladstone, it was unanimouslY

mean the President or the Secretary of the adopted.

whole association, nor does it mean the
President or Socretary of yeur local
branch; it means each indiviclual member rOTES BY THE WAY.

of euh and every branch.
Members, oit up and take notice. The The New Year à now well in and the

biggest kickers usually de the least work, majority of branches are under the direc-
We like your kieks---st the meeting-not tion Of a new set of offleers. It wouldy

around the ofllec a couple of days after therefore, seem sensonable to take this OP' î':

the meeting at which your presence wasn't portunity of thanking aR those who haVO
noticed. Il you don't like &Il that your in any way help to start this journal CI'
offleors do or some of the decisions eqàme its way and who have been instrumental
to by the meeting, remember that your in making these pages any success th'Lt

Officers were at leut willing to stand. they may have been. If thé sanie -en
We're YOTJI The deeigioDý come to at that are acting in the capaeitv of branch cortO-
meeting might have been diff erent had yon spondents au in 1915, it if; sincerely hoped
had moinething to say on the subject. that they *ill continue their good wOtkp
Welre YOU @von theret »You're asked to and., if possible, continue to prozre"
give up thrce hours out of every 720 to month by month in this new year. ThOOO
a meeting whieh is solely In your own- who are taking on this work as a nee
terents. auty will probably find among the corre*

ATTEND YOUR MEETINGS ON TIME spondénee turned over to thein a letter
AND DO SOMETHING WREN 'YOUIRE !ssued 'ron ""g"ry on the 15th Septeuiý
THERE. ber. Will theypleue read this Carefully

and endeavouT to follow up, to the Very
Y Who (10eS not best of their ability, the good work be0l'

No man is happ a

think himself soMarcui AntOniýnU$. by their predeceosors. Of the membçrs iLt


